DATES TO REMEMBER
Restaurant Nights
December 4 and December 6,
Open to close 10% back at
Buffalo Wild Wings when you
show the flyer. December 6th
kids eat for $1.99.
December 12, 4:00-8:00pm: 50%
back at Chipotle when you show
the flyer.

A shout out to all of the wonderful
volunteers who served pizza at the
Open House Dinner or donated blood
at the Blood Drive
THANK YOU ALL!!!

WILKINS PTO NEWS
MEETING

December is a busy and short month, because of this, there will be no
meeting this month.

FUNDRAISERS
Box Tops: A Box Tops sheet will be coming home soon. As always,
you can place Box Tops in a baggie if you prefer. The class that brings
in the most Box Tops will have a hot cocoa party with a special guest
reader.
Hy-Vee Receipts: Collect and send in Hy-Vee receipts of any amount.
For every $200 of receipts Wilkins gets $1! So far, we have collected
$140,649.60 which is equivalent to around $700!
AmszonSmile: With online Christmas shopping, now is the perfect
time to use AmazonSmile and Wilkins PTO gets a small portion of your
purchase. You must shop at https://smile.amazon.com/ and search for
Wilkins PTO as your charity.

EVENTS

There are no events planned for this month. Last month’s Blood Drive
collected 17 units of blood. Wilkins Elementary provided 68 lifesaving
transfusions for local patients. To those who donated, thank you for
your generosity!

HEADS UP

Family Movie Night will be held on January 12th in the gym.
Popcorn is provided by the PTO. Bring a blanket and snuggle up!
The Character Council will be collecting non persihable food item
dontaions.
Spirit Wear order is being placed today. Items will be sent home before
Winter Break. If you specified you wanted to pick items up, watch for a
date to be emailed.

Join us on Facebook for more updates, search: Wilkins Elementary PTO

